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Dad Will Stay at Home if You
Play 'Mrs. Murphy's Chowder ’

Tly WALTER D. HICKMAN

mF ‘lad becomes rest ess at night
while at home, open up your
phonograph and play for

him a noveliv tune by the name of
"Mrs. Murphy’s Chowder.”

Tins r.arr.L- . b* full of comical
sentiment as to what Mrs. Murphy's
chowder actually contains.

The song declares that Mrs. Mur-
phy's chowder is tuneful and ‘‘that
it was no surprise to find Kelly's
overalls in Mrs. Murphy's chow-
der.”

If that isn’t “tender sentiment."
I do .tot know what it is. I suspect
that her chowder is a good deal
like kitchen htsh.

You will have- many a laugh while
John Marvin, with ukulele accom
p aliment, sings the chowder song.

Here is .< real novelty number.
Chopin probably would turn over in
his grave if he heard this jazz num-
ber. but 1 am sure that this rec-
ord is one reason for keeping me
home at night when I do not go to
the theater.

The "chowder” record is anew
Okeh contribution to family life en-
tertainment l-.y the way of the pho-
nograph. On the other side Marvin,
with the aid of his partner, Charles
Sargent, sings “Pete the Greek.”
another novelty record done in jazz
time.
Great Contralto

You will met Sigrid Oneigin on
Brunswick records. The latest rs
her records submitted to me for re-
view consists of two Mozart num-
bers. “Wiegenlied” (Lullaby? and
"Alleluju ”

I haven't so many Mozart records
in my library, and I welcome tin’s
addition. Oneigin lias a rich, full-
toned contralto voice. rich, very
rich, in color. She projects a splen-
did tonal picture. Both numbers
ar° In German. For the better in-
spirationalrecords. I recommend this
Brunsfiek record.

Okeh has another novelty record
of new release by the Goofus Five,
and thi organization lives up to its
title. The two numbers are "Hev,
Hey. an 1 Hee. Hee” and “Go Emma
line.”
A The new Victor numbers include
Julia Culp singing “Auf Flugeln
des Gesanges” (On Wings of Song)
and “E.= muss ein Wunderbares
eefn” (It Must Ba Wonderful!; Rosa -

Ponselle singing two numbers from
"Othello” in Italian; Paul Whiteman
directing his orchestra through

“Eliza” and "Doo Wacka Doo,” two
fox trots, and the Benson orchestra
playing “Copenhagen” and “Keep

on Dancing.”
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MINSTRELS ON VIEW
YT ENGLISH’S TODAY

Neil O’Brien’s Minstrels is on
view today at English’s for two
peiformances, matinee and night

with nearly all of the leading sing-
ers that have been associated with
this show for years.

"in The Next Room" closes its
engagement at the Murat tonight.

On Thursday night. “Tho Fool”
opens a three-day engagement.

On Thursday night at English’s.
Mary Boland opens a three-day stay
in “Meet The Wife,” a comedy.

Other theaters today offer;
Madame Tenkatsu and Geisha Girls
at the Lyric; Nonette at Keith's;
"Dears and Ideas” at the Palace;
“Merton of the Movies” at the
Apollo; “The Female” at the Ohio;
“Yolanda” at the Circle; "It Is the
Law” at Mister Smith's and “The
Conqueror” at the Isis.

HOW'S YOUR CELLAR?
Russian Declares All in America Are

Filled With Gold.
(?■! r.llferf Press

MOSCOW. Nov. If. Foreign

Minister Tchitcherin today renewed
his attack upon the foreign policy

of Secretary of fctate Hughes, and
declarer! in favor of relations with
the 1'niter! States because "Ameri-
ca's cellars are filled with gold."

Restoration of relations with the
United States will open wider per-
spectives than relations with Eng-

land. Tchitcherin said.

Bandit Victim Dies
Rti T'turx Sprrinl

ROCKVILLE. Ind.. Nov. If.—Odd
Fellows and Knights of Pythias will
be in charge of the funeral of Cas-
sius Wall. 60. who was fatally shot
in the hold-up of his filling station.
Wall thought the two bandits were
joking when they asked him to hold
up his hands. They shot him in the
hack. He died Tuesday.

Girls’
Black

Sateen
Bloomers

Size* 6 to It.

22c

The Store of Greater Values
”

- J.
We Have Cut Prices on These

Flannelette Gowns
The Kind That Sells

‘-iJUL?!.—__ p
Well made, emhrodered, with MM II I 111

yoke. Popular V and m§
Em I

of srood quality flannelette in MM
pretty pink and blue stripes. MM MM
Regular and extra sizes. ®a! Sg

bargain.

In Demand

Women’s
and Misses’

Flannel
Middies

*ize U to 14.

$1 .00

Jfilif if 111
f 111 f1 l lji ill I

Richly Fur-Trimmed jDf\ A TC
LUXURIOUS V/UA I u

RACHMANINOFF
Ona B. Tabot reports there is a

great demand for seats for the
concert to be given by Rachman-
inoff at the Murat at 3 p. m. Sun-
day. He is much in demand, judg-
ing by the clamor for seats.

Tctnplo Installs Officers
New officers have been installed

bv the East Market Street Temple,
according to announcement today.

H. Glick is president; .1. Fleischman,
vice president. Philip Grenwald.
treasurer: S. l>*fkovitz, recording

secretary; M. Mare:*, financial secie-

tary. and -f. Berkowitz, .1. N. Klein
and J. Greenhautn. trustees.

Traffic Men to Hear Hough

William A. Hough -of the State
tax board will address the Indian
apolls Traffic t'lub at dinner at the
Severin Thursday evening at 6:30
The dinner will take the place of

the .veekiy luncheon. The >'.ub
will ohsfrv' .\*'*w York i entral night,

Dec. 3. at the Claypool.

De Malay Parents' Day Sunday
Parents' day service for the Ind!

anig>olis chapter of De Malay will be
observed at the Central ' hrist.ati
church. Walnut and Delaware Sts
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. Carl Bis

selberg is chairman of arrangemen

IN A GREAT C A I C
ONE-DAY Orkh'L.

A '■
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SPECIALS
Women’s Bay

Squirrel Fur Coats

$135
150 Sample

Northern Seal
Fur Coats

■viairrel.
$ft Q*7s

Trimmwl.

\ l )r v ZJ

Every style from swagger sport models lo ex-
treme dressy types; in every tine material and
every wanted eolor.

Huge Fur Collars, Deep Fur Borders,
Handsome Fur Cuffs and Bandings

MATERIALS —"g
Brytonia Suede -X

Downy Wool / ’v'eff •
Bolivia Bucksuede |

.. Fox % ♦fll
Sizes 16 to 44 mMB iKIIL MIM

Stouts’, 46 to 54

Fall and Winter

HATS
Velvets, Satins,
Felts and Silks

We have strained every effort
to secure start-
ling values and /f\
ue can abso- A *

llk
lutely guaran

tee that these t. /

are genuine H
bar g a ins at HH
this price.
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MAILMEN TO ENJOY
REAL MERR Y XMAS’
Postmaster Bryson Proposes No Delivery on Christmas

Day After 11 a. m, So Employes May Be Home,
Indian lpolis letter carriers and

postoffice clerks will have a chance
to eat Christmas dinner the same as
other folks, and all eager recipients
of Christmas gifts will receive their
packages without disappointment of
delay, :t the plans of Robert H.
Rryson. postmaster, are fulfilled.
Bryson will hold a conference with
department heads today at 3 p. m. to
organize for the Christmas rujh.

“There will be no delivery on

Christmas day after 11a. m.” Bry-
son said. “The mail clerks and let-
ter carriers are entitled to Christ-
mas holiday, the same as anybody

else.
“We have things in better condi-

tion for service this year than we

have had before.” Bryson continued.
“We can use th<* new station in
Brlghtwood. the E. Michigan St.
station, and the quarters in the
main office are more adequate ”

Six parcel post windows are now
available at the main office and
eight can Ite used in an emergency.
Bryson said. Each year there were
only two parcel post windows.

“From twenty to twenty-five addi-
tional mail trucks will be available
this year" Bryson said. "Our or
ganization is being perfected to dis-

tribute and deliver the mail as it is
deposited and received each flay.

Wo will clean up eaeh night all the

mail going through the office.'
A bulletin will be sent business

men who use the mails to distribute
advertising urging them to elimi-
nate as much advertising matter as

possible between Dec. 18 and Jan.
1, Bryson said, as their advertising

! is less effective at that time, due to
its delay in delivery and to the fact
that people are thinking more about
the holidays.

“We urge the early mailing of
packages and gifts marked ‘Do not

I open until Christmas,’ as that will
help to avoid the rush of the last
few days,” Bryson said.

“Packages should be wrapped se-
I curdy and the return address placed
on every piece of mail. Sealed par-

| eels not labeled ‘Contents; merchan-
dise; fourth-class mall. This parcel
may he opened for inspection if
necessary’ are subject to postage at

letter rate. Christmas seals and
| stickers should not be placed on the
| address side of mail.”

/RAZZ' MEET FOR WOMEN
De Pauw Theta Sigma Phi's luxate

•*0 Guests.

Several Indianapolis women will
go to Greencastle Friday to the
mot rix table banquet of Theta Sigma
Phi, national journalistic sorority,
at !>e Pauw University.

“Razz" session will be in the form
of a court and is an annual custom
jin practice by chapters in larger

universities.
Miss Sara Little of Tulsa. Okla.,

president of the I>e Pauw chapter,
Iwill act as supreme judge, Miss
Mary Loyd of New Albany, court

j scribe.

Hayes Gives
Great Concert

By WALTER D. HICKMAN
Had the suspicion the first time

that I heard Roland Hayes, colored
tenor, that he was a great singer.
Now I am ready to admit that he is
among the very first of the com-
manding tenors of the day.

This conviction came to me last
night at Caleb Mills Hall when I
heard him sing two Shubert num-
bers with inviting charm. The feel-
ing was increased when I heard him
form a perfect tonal picture by sing-
ing “O Wusst’ ich doch den Weg
Zuruck,” by Brahms, and there was .
no doubt as to his position in the
world of song when he thrilled me i
with “The Dream Song,” from “Ala- j
non.”

Regardless of the mood, Hayes I
captures the tonal spirit of the com-
poser. Even a year’s time has im-'

I proved his technique as well as his
I showmanship. He has always had
the voice, only training and experi-

! enoe were needed to make it golden.
His voice today reigisters perfec-

j tion as near as any singer can reach
! that great goal. Am not forgetting

i the other tenors of the day, hut Rol-
-1 and Hayes has that spiritual beauty

j of tone and mood which stamps him
!as a great artist.

He projects that spirit and beauty
j of tone in such a way that every

j member of the audience captures a
j new spirit of beauty. To me that is
the test of song and of a singer.

When a singer creates anew me, a
better and more thoughtful me as
well as a happier me. then I have

| heard an artist.
Roland Hayes takes his negro

j spirituals seriously. That was ap-
parent l;st night when he raised his

j left hand to silence some laughter

I and applause while he was singing
Ia negro spiritual of his own ar-

Prima Donna

Ipr

T '
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Only 16 years old, Kathleen
Kersting of Wichita is Kansas’
first prima donna. She will make
her operatic debut in “Mar-
guerite” in Rome next March. In

her Rome appearance the Ameri-
can girl will wear the same cos-
tume which Jlme. Calve wore
when she made her debut many

vears ago.

rangement, “I've Got a Home in
That Rock.”

A closer study of negro spirituals
leads me to agree with Hayes- Such
music is not a burlesque on the
better emotions nor an excuse to be-
come emotionally jazzy. The trou-
hle is. is that negro spirituals have
been presented in the wrong light
on the concert stage.

Hayes brings a sincerity to his

~,
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Such popularity must
be deserved

TOconvert critics intoenthusiasts,
whether for anew school of

music or for a cigarette, requires
something more than luck. There’s
sound reason for every big swing
in popular taste.

So, to account for Chesterfield’s

swift rise, look to the cigarette itself,
its tobaccos, its blending—in short,
its taste.

This one thing alone its de*
cidedly better taste explains why
thousands ofmenarechanging from
other cigarettes to Chesterfield.

7/I^3^rmin,ons!

Copyright 1924, Liggett & Myers To3acco Cos.

spirituals w'Mdh have narrmm -value.,

real thought and annviotlon. It is *

while singing in the mooS ar.S
thought of his own people I believe
that Hayes reaches tho heart of all
people.

He was most gracious in his
encores. He aiwaya Is. Lost night
he was greeted by a complete
capacity house. He was brought
here under the direction of the
colored men’s branch of the Y. M.
C. A. William Lawrenoe was the
accompanist and a splendid one.

There is one thing that I wish to
speak of. Last night there were
several babies in arms. A concert
auditorium is no place for infants.
The place for them Is at home in
bed. I love children as well as any

one. but 1 do not like their yelling
mixed up in concerts that I attend-
It is not fair to the artist on the,
stage and certainly not square to the
many hundreds who went last night

to hear a great artist.
Hayes was a complete triumph

last night. I always welcome an
opportunitv to hear and study him.

HEADACHE
Hurry! Get a 10c package of
Dr. James Headache Powders

tTwo
minutest

Headache gone!
Distress and pain

from any head-
ache fade away,
your head clears
and you are again
ready for work or

Druggists sell
millions of “Dr.
Janies Headache
Powders” because
they are safe.

—Advertisement.
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